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Are you or your partner l iving with HIV? Do you want to get pregnant? Are you

pregnant? Or have you been diagnosed with HIV during your pregnancy? I f so, this

booklet is designed to help you have a healthy, happy journey through pregnancy to

baby and beyond.

Over 1 ,200 women l iving with HIV give birth in the UK every year. The risk of passing

HIV from mother to baby in the UK is extremely low, less than 1 % if you are diagnosed

and receive good medical care and support from those around you. By knowing your

HIV status you have taken the most important step in ensuring that your baby wil l be

born free from HIV.

This booklet answers many of

the questions that have been

asked in the past, that may be

asked by women l iving with HIV

planning to have a baby, or who

are already pregnant. At

Positively UK we have a team of

women l iving with HIV who we

cal l ‘Mentor Mothers’. They have

al l experienced pregnancy when

l iving with HIV themselves and

have been trained to support

other pregnant women l iving

with HIV. This booklet has been

developed by Mentor Mothers in partnership with HIV special ist doctors and

midwives. I t is designed to help you make informed choices and decisions around

pregnancy, del ivery and the care of your baby. Your HIV cl in ic, midwife, GP and the

team of Mentor Mothers at Positively UK are al l here to help and support you on your

pregnancy journey.

The information in this booklet is by no means exhaustive, but it covers the most

frequent questions around HIV and pregnancy. You wil l have your own unique

circumstances and questions, but remember: You are not alone!

For further advice please call Positively UK on 020 771 3 0444 and ask to speak

to a Mentor Mother.

The Pregnancy Journey... When you are living with HIV

“When I was diagnosed

with HIV I thought that

meant I could never have children.

After I spoke to the doctor I

realised it was ok. I called him

four weeks later to say I was

pregnant!”
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Explanation of terms used in this leaflet

Antiretroviral medicines (ARVs) stop HIV from multiplying in
the blood. ARVs reduce the viral load and bring HIV under control .
Having an undetectable viral load by the time you del iver
dramatical ly reduces the risk of passing HIV on to the baby.

Viral load is the amount of HIV circulating in the blood. Viral load
tests tel l you how much virus is in a smal l sample of blood. Results
are given as copies/mL. For somebody not on HIV treatment, a viral
load above 1 00,000 copies/mL is considered high, and one below
1 0,000 copies/mL is considered low. I f you are on ARV treatment,
viral load tests show how wel l the treatment is working. The aim of
treatment is to maintain an ‘undetectable’ viral load result, which is
less than 50 copies/mL.

CD4 cell count tests are used as a guide to decide when to start
ARV treatment. CD4 cel ls are white blood cel ls that help the body’s
immune system to respond to infections. The CD4 cel l count
indicates how wel l your immune system is working. The CD4 cel l
count of a person without HIV can be between 500 and 1 500. Your
doctor wil l start talking to you about treatment when your CD4 cel l
count approaches 350. ARV treatment wil l usual ly increase CD4
counts over time.

Adherence to ARV treatment means taking treatment every
day as prescribed by the doctor, including fol lowing any dietary
advice. I f you miss some doses of your ARV medication, your viral
load can increase very quickly and this can increase the risk of
passing HIV on to your baby; you could also become resistant to
the ARVs you are taking and if this happens, you would need to
change to a different combination of ARVs.
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Frequently Asked Questions

What is the risk of passing HIV to my baby?

Many women worry about passing HIV on to

their baby.

The main risk factor in HIV transmission is

your viral load. I f this is ‘undetectable’ (below

50 copies/mL) then it is extremely unl ikely

that you wil l transmit HIV to your baby. The

risk increases if your viral load is detectable,

particularly at the time of the baby’s

del ivery, but the risk of transmitting HIV can sti l l be very low with appropriate

treatment and medical care. ARV treatment is avai lable to al l pregnant women who

have been diagnosed with HIV and medical staff are very supportive of women l iving

with HIV who want to become mothers.

How is HIV passed from a mother to her baby?

During pregnancy: HIV transmission whi le the baby is in the womb is rare as the

placenta protects the baby from HIV. However, certain factors can increase the risk of

transmission:

• Advanced HIV related i l lness (usual ly indicated by a high viral load and a low CD4

count).

• Having other Sexual ly Transmitted Infections (STIs. )

• Exposure of the baby to the mother’s blood through invasive medical procedures,

particularly if the mother has a high viral load.

• Exposure of the baby to mother’s blood through trauma such as domestic violence.

During labour: I f a woman has a detectable viral load there is a smal l risk of passing

on HIV during the del ivery of the baby (labour). ARV treatment can usual ly bring the

viral load down to undetectable levels before the baby is due to be del ivered. I f a

women has a detectable viral load by week 36 of pregnancy, she wil l be advised to

have a planned Caesarean section (C-section).

After birth: through breastfeeding; H IV is present in breast milk.

Could being pregnant affect my own health?

Pregnancy does not increase your risk of developing any HIV related i l lnesses.

The risk of transmitting
HIV to your baby can be
reduced to
well below1%
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Preconception

What things do I need to consider when planning to have a baby?

• Discuss your plans with your HIV special ist doctor. Make sure they know you are

trying to get pregnant as they might want to adjust your ARV treatment.

combination. Your doctor wil l check your viral load and CD4 cel l count.

• I f you find it hard to take ARVs this can affect your own health, as wel l as that of

your baby. I f you are already on or just starting treatment, are you having any

difficul ty remembering to take them, or finding it difficul t to cope with the side-

effects of treatment? Do you have support from people around you? Talking to

your doctor, your midwife or a Mentor Mother about finding ways to make sure

you take your drugs regularly and at the right time can help you with this.

• Start taking fol ic acid – this is recommended for al l women planning to have a

baby, regardless of whether they have HIV or not.

• Have a check-up for any sexual ly transmitted infections and have a cervical smear
test.

• Know when your ferti le time is, that is, when you are ovulating. Ovulation usual ly

takes place in the middle of your menstrual cycle, about 1 4 days after the start of

your last period. You can also find out when you are ovulating using an ovulation

kit. Some HIV cl in ics provide these free of charge; al ternatively you can buy a kit

from chemists or supermarkets.

• I t may be useful for both partners to have a ferti l i ty check to see if there are any
underlying ferti l i ty problems. People with HIV have the same right to ferti l i ty

support as people who are not l iving with HIV, including IVF for couples unable to

conceive natural ly.

• Check your general health and weight. Being over or underweight can affect your
chances of conceiving. Try to stop smoking, drink less alcohol and avoid

recreational drugs.

• Remember you should
continue practising

safer sex once pregnant

to avoid other sexual ly

transmitted infections

(STIs) or drug-resistant

strains of HIV.
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Conception

How should we conceive? What is the risk to me or my partner of having

unprotected sex if one of us does not have HIV?

I n 2008 a group of Swiss doctors issued a statement to help people with HIV and their

doctors understand the risk of HIV transmission for couples where one partner is

positive and the other is not, and who wish to conceive natural ly.

This recommendation appl ies to al l couples affected by HIV.

I f al l of the three conditions above apply to you and/or your partner and you wish to

conceive, you could have Timed Unprotected Sexual Intercourse. This means knowing

your ferti le time of month and only having unprotected sexual intercourse (intercourse

without a condom) at this time.

What is self-insemination? Self-insemination involves getting your partner to

ejaculate into a pot then using a plastic syringe to insert the sperm inside you. This

poses no risk at al l to the partner who doesn’t have HIV. Your HIV doctor can advise

you on how to do this most successful ly and supply you with the equipment you need.

The ‘Swiss Statement’ says that unprotected sex presents an extremely low risk of

transmission if the person with HIV in the relationship:

1 . Has had an undetectable viral load for at least 6 months

2. Has excellent adherence

3. Has no other sexually transmitted infections
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I 've heard about PREP and PEP, what are they?

Couples where one partner has HIV and the other does not may want to consider

PREP (Pre Exposure Prophylaxis) and PEP (Post Exposure Prophylaxis) for additional

protection. Put simply, the partner who does not have HIV takes one dose of ARV

before sexual intercourse (PREP) and one dose afterwards (PEP) in order to reduce the

risk of HIV transmission. Again it is important to talk about this with your HIV

consultant and ensure that PREP and PEP are properly prescribed.

So you’re pregnant. I f you are happy, then congratulations! Please make sure you get

the right care and information! I f however, you are uncertain about whether to

continue with the pregnancy, do see your doctor as soon as you can, to discuss your

options.

Is there more chance of me having a miscarriage, or my baby having any birth

defects, because of my HIV status?

HIV does not seem to increase the risk of miscarriage. Based on the evidence to date,

there is not an increased risk of birth defects in babies exposed to HIV and ARVs. The

overal l risk of a baby being born with a birth defect is about 3%, regardless of HIV

status or ARV treatment.

Pregnancy

Talking with your partner

Communication is real ly important – talk things through with your partner so that

you can make shared, informed decisions. I f you find this difficul t for any reason,

or if your partner gets withdrawn or angry when you try to discuss these things, it

would be good to discuss this with one of your healthcare professionals (your

doctor or midwife for example). They may be able to help you with a “mediated”

discussion – where you and your partner can discuss these issues with them

present. Or they may be able to refer you to a relationship counsel lor.
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Why is ARV treatment recommended during pregnancy?

The BHIVA (British HIV Association) guidel ines on the management of HIV in

pregnancy recommend treatment because, when taken during pregnancy and

del ivery, it reduces viral load and significantly increases the chances of your baby

being born free of HIV. Your special ist H IV consultant wi l l advise you on when to start

ARV treatment and what treatments to take.

I’m not on treatment, have a good CD4 count and my viral load is undetectable.

Do I have to take ARVs and can I have a natural delivery?

BHIVA guidel ines recommend taking ARVs during pregnancy even if you do not need

them for your own health. The aim of ARVs is to maintain your viral load at

undetectable levels by the time you del iver. Whether you continue taking ARVs after

your baby is born wil l depend on a number of factors including what your CD4 count

was when you started and your own wishes. I f your viral load is undetectable by the

time you are ready to del iver, you should be offered a vaginal del ivery as there is no

additional benefit from a planned caesarean section (also known as a C-section).

What if I am already taking ARVs when I find out I am pregnant?

I f you are already on ARVs when you find out you are pregnant you should continue

taking them and let your HIV consultant know that you are pregnant. I f you have any

concerns about the ARVs you are taking you should discuss these with your HIV

consultant. You can also talk through any questions or concerns with the HIV i-base

treatments information helpl ine – 0808 800 601 3. The helpl ine is free from UK

landl ines and most mobile phone networks.

In the UK, the general guidelines if a woman is not on ARV treatment, has no

HIV-related symptoms and has a high CD4 count and a low viral load are:

• Start ARVs before week 24 of pregnancy.

• Planned vaginal del ivery if viral load is undetectable at week 36 of pregnancy.

• Planned C-section if viral load is detectable at week 36 of pregnancy or later.

• ARVs for the baby for the first four weeks after birth (this is also known as PEP).

• Formula feed for your baby and complete avoidance of breastfeeding.
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Are there any ARVs I should not take in pregnancy?

The current guidel ines specifical ly advise against a combination of two ARVs in

pregnancy, DDI and D4T

(didanosine and stavudine).

These drugs can cause a

serious condition in pregnant

women cal led lactic acidosis.

These ARVs are rarely

prescribed in the UK, but

they may sti l l be used in

other countries.

In the past, women wishing

to conceive were advised not

to use efavirenz or to switch if

they found out they were

pregnant whi lst taking it. This

advice has now changed.

The current UK guidel ines for

the management of HIV in pregnancy state that efavirenz can be safely used by

women with HIV during pregnancy.

My baby is nearly due and I have just been diagnosed, what can be done to

keep my baby free of HIV?

Your doctor wil l give you a combination of ARVs designed to reduce the viral load

quickly and also cross the placenta so the drugs can get into your baby. I t is l ikely that

you wil l be advised to have a planned C-section and your baby may be given a

combination of three ARVs as PEP after birth, rather than just one ARV. As for al l

women with HIV, you wil l be advised not to breastfeed. Knowing whether you have

HIV or not, even late in pregnancy, offers a huge opportunity to keep your baby free

of HIV, so it is good that you know.

“When you are positive and

pregnant you can feel very

vulnerable and isolated and you may

have many questions - you can talk

to a Mentor Mother about things

that are difficul t to say to anyone

else. Mentor Mothers can help you

talk through and deal with many of

the concerns you may have - they

understand. . .”
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What other tests are offered during pregnancy?

Al l pregnant women are offered the fol lowing tests during their pregnancy:

• Blood tests to monitor your overal l health in other ways.

• STI tests – most STIs can be treated or kept under control through medication.

• External ul trasound to monitor the baby.

Some women may need to have an amniocentesis.This test was previously not

recommended for pregnant women with HIV but it can be offered if the procedure is

necessary and your viral load is undetectable.

BHIVA guidel ines advise the procedure should not be undertaken if your viral load is

detectable.

What delivery options are available to me?

You have two options for del ivery: a vaginal del ivery or a planned C-section. I t is

important to talk through your individual birth plan with your midwife and obstetrician

in the antenatal cl in ic wel l in advance of your baby’s due date so that you discuss and

understand how your del ivery wil l be managed and which interventions may be used.

Vaginal delivery

Vaginal del ivery is recommended for women with HIV on ARV treatment with an

undetectable viral load at week 36 of pregnancy. The BHIVA guidel ines state that

women who have started labour and for whom a vaginal del ivery has been

recommended should fol low the same principles around managing their pregnancy as

women who don’t have HIV. However, you wil l also have an opportunity to discuss

your individual birth plan with your midwife and doctor at the antenatal cl in ic.

Delivery
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HIV in itself does not mean that pregnant women with HIV should be treated as high

risk. Women with HIV who are low risk in al l other respects should be offered the same

choices about where and how they del iver. This includes being looked after by

midwives in a midwifery led unit. Doctors and midwives try to normal ise the birth

experience for women with HIV as much as possible.

As for al l pregnant women, in some cases, an emergency C-section may become

necessary – your midwife and team wil l discuss the best and safest option for you and

your baby.

The advantages of having a vaginal del ivery are that there are usual ly fewer

compl ications and recovery time is general ly shorter than after a C-section.

“Positive women, who choose to have a

vaginal del ivery, should be treated in almost

the same way as any other pregnant woman in labour. However

for al l women with HIV intervention in labour is kept to an

absolute minimum and labour is encouraged to progress

natural ly. Should we need to help labour along, we would use
the same methods we use for al l women. . . . However, should an

assisted del ivery be indicated, the mode of del ivery wil l be

discussed with you and the safest method for you and your

baby wil l be carried out.” - H IV special ist

midwife
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Planned C-section

I f you have a detectable viral load at week 36 of your pregnancy you wil l be advised to

have a planned C-section. Studies have shown that this does reduce the risk of HIV

transmission at del ivery. The C-section wil l usual ly be performed between weeks 38

and 39 of pregnancy.

I am eight months pregnant, my viral load is low but it is not undetectable, what

are my options for delivery?

I f your viral load is low but not undetectable your doctors wil l look at the pattern of

your viral load – is it going up or going down? How long have you been on treatment?

Are you experiencing any problems taking your ARVs and missing doses? The advice

about del ivery wil l be given according to your specific circumstances and what is best

for you and your baby.

I f you do have a C-section, fol low the advice given for a healthy recovery. Try to avoid

l ifting anything heavier than your baby in order to aid the heal ing process.

How do I explain to other people why I had a C-section?

Some women find it difficul t to explain opting for a C-section. You could say:

• The baby was in distress.

• You went into premature labour.

• There were compl ications at birth (for example, the baby was in the breech position

or got stuck).

I had a C-section for my last baby, can I have a vaginal delivery this time

around?

Your midwife and doctor should be able to offer you VBAC (vaginal birth after C-

section). That is, unless you have other non-HIV-related health compl ications.
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After Care

Can I breastfeed?

I n the UK, the current recommendation is that a

woman l iving with HIV should not breastfeed. I f

your baby is born free of HIV and you do not

breastfeed the risk of passing HIV on to your

baby is zero.

I f a woman has an undetectable viral load and is on ARV treatment, the risk of

transmitting HIV to her baby through breastfeeding is low, but not zero, and there is

sti l l a smal l risk of transmission.

You wil l be offered a tablet cal led Carbergol ine after the baby is born to stop lactation

(the production of breast milk).

I f you cannot afford formula milk, a steri l iser or bottles, you may be able get these free

of charge from your hospital . Please ask your midwife or doctor, or contact a Mother

Mentor who wil l advise you accordingly.

I have heard that women in other countries are told they should

breastfeed. Is this true?

The World Health Organisation recommends that in countries where water is not safe

and clean and where formula milk is not easi ly affordable, mothers with HIV should

exclusively breastfeed for the first six months. This means not giving the baby any

water or other foods because mixing breastmilk, formula, water or other foods can

irritate the l in ing of the baby’s stomach providing a route for HIV transmission.

The safest option
in countries like
the UK is not to
breastfeed at all.

Some women find it difficult to explain why they are not breastfeeding,

you could say that:

• You have cracked and painful nipples

• You have a nipple infection

• Your milk dried up

• You have to go back to work/col lege soon
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After six months of exclusive breastfeeding complementary foods should be

introduced and breastfeeding should continue for the first 1 2 months of l ife.

Breastfeeding should only stop once a nutritional ly adequate and safe diet without

breastmilk can be provided. Women on ARV treatment are advised to continue

breastfeeding for as long as possible.

Will my baby have to take medication?

Yes, this is cal led PEP. Your baby should have two dai ly doses of an ARV (usual ly AZT)

in syrup form for four weeks after birth.

What tests will my baby have?

Your baby wil l have a blood test, known as a PCR test, which looks for virus in the

baby’s blood. Babies should be tested within 48 hours of birth and again at six weeks

and at twelve weeks. I f al l these tests are negative, and you have not breastfed the

baby at al l , then your baby should be free of HIV.

I f your baby is tested using the standard HIV antibody test the result wi l l be positive

even though HIV was not transmitted. This is because the mother passes her own

antibodies on to the baby. I t takes a year or more for these ‘maternal antibodies’ to

disappear from the baby’s circulation. This is why babies born to women with HIV are

tested again at around 1 8 months of age for final confirmation that they are HIV

negative.

What do I need to consider after delivery?

Don’t forget your own health too! We women often forget about ourselves and your

baby needs a healthy, happy and safe mum.

So, make sure you:

• Take your baby to have all the recommended tests for HIV

• Continue with your baby’s treatment as advised

• Do not breastfeed
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Make sure you:

• Attend al l your hospital appointments.

• Continue to take and adhere to treatments as advised. This may not be easy in the

first few weeks when you may not be getting much sleep. I f you find you are

missing doses, set an alarm on your phone or ask someone to remind you. Your

cl in ic can also support you if you are having problems adhering to your

medication.

• Rest–take it easy and try to sleep when your baby sleeps.

• I f you have had a C-section fol low the general advice to avoid strenuous work and

l ifting.

• Continue to use contraception and have safer sex.

• Eat a healthy and balanced diet.

• I f you have any difficul ties with your partner or other family members, do discuss

this with your midwife or health visitor. Looking after a new born baby can be a

chal lenge for anyone and disagreements can get harder to deal with when you are

not sleeping or getting enough rest.

Testing Other Children

I f you find out that you have HIV after having already had chi ldren it is

recommended that you take them to get tested. Some chi ldren l ive with HIV for

many years before they have any symptoms. I t is important that HIV is identified as

early as possible. This wi l l ensure that their health is monitored and they can be

treated when necessary. This wi l l a lso enable them to stay healthy. Chi ldren

general ly respond real ly wel l to ARV treatment. Although it might be difficul t to

explain to chi ldren why these tests are necessary, they often know much more than

adults around them real ise. Many chi ldren have said that they prefer to be told

and have the issue shared and discussed rather than being left out.

Many chi ldren born with HIV have now grown up and some are having chi ldren of

their own. Both Positively UK and Body and Soul provide peer support and services

for teenagers and young people l iving with and affected by HIV.
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Talking about HIV

I f your friends and family are not aware of your HIV status, pregnancy can be a

stressful time as everyone asks you so many questions. Talking to women who have

been in the same situation can help you work through any worries and also give you

ideas on how to answer the questions we are al l asked, such as “Why are you taking

treatment? Why are you having a C-section? Why aren’t you breastfeeding?” .

Do I have to disclose my HIV status?

I t is important to let your GP know that you have HIV so that they can offer you the

best possible care and advice. Your doctor, midwife and health visitors have a duty of

care towards you to take care about what

they write in your notes in order to

maintain your confidential ity.

Disclosing your status or tel l ing someone

that you have HIV can be difficul t. Mentor

Mothers have al l gone through the

experience of disclosing to family, friends,

chi ldren, health care providers, and

partners. Some have older chi ldren to

whom they have started to talk about HIV.

Talking to other people with HIV in support groups, or even on the phone, can help

you come up with strategies to tel l the most important people in your l ife.

“I was diagnosed HIV

positive when I was

pregnant many years ago

and I wish I had all this

information at that time!”
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Resources

I f you sti l l have more questions after reading this booklet please speak to your doctor

and midwife. I f you l ive in an area without HIV special ist midwives or doctors, Positively

UK can help you access HIV special ists for advice at any stage of your pregnancy.

More Questions?

Positively UK For further advice or to talk to a Mentor Mother please cal l
Positively UK on 020 771 3 0444
or visit www.positivelyuk.org

BHIVA Guidelines http://www.bhiva.org/ClinicalGuidelines.aspx

The Swiss
Statement

www.aids.ch/e/fragen/pdf/swissguidelinesART.pdf

HIV i-base Guides to HIV, pregnancy and women’s health:
www.i-base.info

For advice on treatment cal l the i-base helpl ine:
Monday–Wednesday 1 2 noon–4pm on 0808 800 601 3

She to She A website written for and by women l iving with HIV:

http://www.shetoshe.org/

WHO infant
feeding
guidelines 201 0

http://www.who.int/maternal_child_adolescent/document

s/9789241 599535/en/

Body and Soul Visit: www.bodyandsoulcharity.org

Tel : 0207 923 6880
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